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WE SELL

GOOD LININGS.

Although there
might be more profit
in the other-kin-d, but
only for the time be-

ing. In selling only
Good Linings we are
laying a firmer foun-

dation for the busi-

ness that is yet to
come that is coming
every day.

A new and full assortment of
Paris linings from 18cto30eyd.

Wool and Linen Moreen Skirt-
ing In Black and Grey.

40c, 50c and OOcjd.

rrench Novelty llnlr Cloth In
Myrtle, Brown, Navy and
Blactani White.

60c yd.

Herringbone Haircloth in Grey
only.

45c yd.

Imitation Haircloth, 20 In. wide.
25c yd.

The "Nona" Corset, $ 1 .

This Corset was
made up expressly for
our trade. It is one of
thos Corsets that we
know all about know
what's in it what it is
made of. It is the best
SI. 00 Corset made. We
guarantee It freely
and absolutely.

A

4 420, 422, 424, 426 7th St. &

A 6
k9c.q- - s- - t

Wa anlil ri nt fhica 1lln
rock or yesterday iu online
Dei ore iu ocioce. au we
had.

Want a
Hall Rack?

When we ask you to hur-
ry we MEAN IT; when
we reduce prices it's time
to get your HAT.
Here's ANOTHER
chance to walk fast.

t)ae Massive nail Hack elegantly
carved unusually larxo French
bevel plate mirror largo box re-
ceptacle side arm umbrella
incks a maculScent piece of fur-
niture vor h vtil llcduced to.... $40

Another Solid Oafc Hall tlack elab-
orately carred largo Beat side
arm umbrella stands beautiful
French bevel plate mirror

$50 to ..... $35

ust a few Coucho3 uibol3tered la
Tapestry 18 springs they Trill ff Cfl
not he offered again &t 4)43U

Your Credit
Is good for anything we've got

weekly-- or monthly payments
no notes no interest. All

carpet made and laid free of
cost no charge for waste in
matching figures.

GROGAN'S
Mammoth Credit
House

7th St R. W.

Between H and I Sts.

UNDERTAKE HS.

WILLIAM LEUJ U.NDEKTAKEIt.
Ii2 rVansjlTanla arenne north west.

Jlist flags service, fhont 133X o

DIED.
VAXDERSCIIAAT-Calhcrl- ne Vander-ctbaa- t,

only beloved daughter of Rufus
and Lottie Vandcrsehaal, died at the age
of 9 mouths. Tuesday, October 1, at 2
p. iu.

Funeral October 3. at 2 p. m. Funeral
private. Chicago Kcwn please copy.

IX MEMOIIIAH.
Sacred to the memory ot my beloved

moilicr, Slary Kheahan, who died Sep;
teniber 2Dth, 1884, one year ago
"We have no mother now, for she died

When we were vary young.
But still the memory around our hearts

Lite morning mbt has clung.
By her ton,

DANIEL 8. SUEAIIAN.rADG ETT In 1 oving renicnibra nee o f ou r
dear, beloved father, also husband, "William
W. l'adgett, who died one year ago
Octobers. 1891:

Gone, but not forgotten.
Burled one year the true and loving father.

The father whose heart that beat rcspon- -
bivo to our own.

AVe start, we iausc, wc gaze at oneanotlicr.
Then, wondering, ask Can lie indeed be

cone?
BY HIS WIFE AND CHILDREN.

VERDICT FOn $8,302.88.

ilenvy Damnjjes Given for a Dentil at
Grade Crowing.

Bcranton, Oct. 1. The Jury .In the case
of Mrs. Mary Roberts against the Dela-
ware and Hudson Canal Company yester-
day rcUvncd a verdict in favor or Mrs.
ltobcrls for 8,302.88. This Is the sec-
ond largest verdict ever given in Lack-
awanna county for damages where a per-
son was killed.

Mrs. Roberts sued to recover ?&0.000
damage3 for the death ot her husband
Hugh Roberts who received fatal inju-ries-

the Carbon street crossing of theDel-awar- e

and Hudson Canal Company In this
city.

The crossing is very dangerous, and at
the time of the accident which resulted
In Hugh Roberts death the watchman
neglected to lower the gates.

Roberts was driving a lumber wagon,
and seeing the gates up concluded that tho
crossing was safe and drove on. Ho was
run down by a passenger train, and so se-

verely Injured that he died soon after-
ward.
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JAPM'S IMPERIAL PRINCE

Hiroyasa and Suite Were in This

City for a Few Days.

Miss Mnry Hannnli G rover Driver to

lie Married Tills Eventnc to Mr.
Henry UiirdlncHnrrouitlia- -

Three jolly Japanese students registered
at the Arlington Hotel Sunday as Mlto,

Kato, and Tanal-a- . They did the Capital
thoroughly, especially devoting their at-

tention to naval matters, and last night
departed for the West, on the way to their
country.

The slim, dark-eye- young Kato was
no less a personage thau-1'rine- e Hiroyasa,
a member of the Imperial family of Japan,
and a sublieutenant in the navy, who is

returning rrom Kiel. Germany, where he

has been a student, to complete his studies
at home. He Is traveling hicognlto. with
two of his friends, Mlto having the title of

count. They took In the opening night of
the new opera house, and enjoyed it
thoroughly, Tnnaka, a stout little Sancho
Panza, with a Vandyke beard and Rem-

brandt coloring, being especially smitten
with the buxom blonde prima donna.

Another Oriental elignttaryjvho is gracing
Washington with his presence Is Consul
General Murota. who represents Japan
officially at Mexico. He is a guest of the
Japanese minister who not long ago pre-

sented his credentials as minister to that
country. Mr. Kurino visited New England
and Canada , du ring tho summer, and is now
at home on K street. In the cosy and har-

moniously furnished legation.

Among those who have taken apartments
atthe Tort land forthewinterandwlllshortly
return to the city are: and
Mrs. Tan Wyck, of Nebraska; Dr. J. M.

Flint, II. S. N., and Mrs. riint; Mrs. M: L:
HiitchlnsonandMaJorand Mrs. J. M.Brown.

The German ambassador. Baron

wilIreturnfroniLenoxbctweenthcllthaud
11th of October. The embassy is being
arranged for their reception, everything m
the way of refitting and repairing being
about concluded.

Mrs. Lamont is especially fortunateln her
selection of a certain dark blue carriage
gown faced with crimson. In wliltli she an-

neals on the driveways. She is generally
accompanied by one of heryoung daughters,
whoso resemblance to their mother is as
surauce of their future social success.

Miss Morton, sister ot the Secretary of
Agriculture, Is now In Detroit, but will
return to her apartments at the Portland
the latter part of Oitober.

Mrs. Hazen, wife c Gen- - Hazen, has re-

turned from a visit to New i'ork city.

Mr. and Mrs. Bollock, of No. 1700 I
street northwest, are again at their home,
after spending some time In Europe.

Mrs. Phillips and Mr. Lee Phillips ar-
rived at their home In this city, after having
been absent all summer.

Feiretary Herbert will leave the city
ihis evening for Alabama.

Thccngageraent of Miss Payson, daughter
of Mr. Charles Payson, ot No. 1501 K street
northwest, to Mr. Raymond Le Ghait. son
ot the Belgian minister and an attache of
that legation, has been announced. The
Uisses Payson returned to this city from
Bar Harbor, Me., where they have a cottage,
early last week.

An international marriage of interest Is
that of Miss Josephine Uraem.ot New wrk,
lo Lieut. Leo Paur Von Hudahegy, of the
Austrian Artillery, the ceremony to take
place In Vienna, October 2t.

Sir Julian Pauncefoieot the British Em-
bassy, has left Newport anil Is en route
to Ottawa, accompanied by Lord West-meal-

Messrs. II. O. Hugh
O'Beirne and Ronald MacLcay. will leave
Newport lor Washington, October 11.

Prince Lowcnstein, of Germany, is at
the Hotel Cambridge, New York.

This evening at 7:30 o'clock. Miss Mary
Hannah Graver, daughter of Mr. Jerome
Diver, of this city, will be married to
Mr. Henry Harding Burroughs, of Scranton,
ra..at Calvary Baptist Church. MissIIaltle
Diver, sister of the bride, will be maid of
honor, and Mr. Charles O'Neill, of Wash-
ington, will act as best man. The ushers
chosen are Messrs. William Horton, E. O.
Mason. of New i'ork; Dr. Stoutenburgh, Dr.
Buckingham, Dr. Swartout.and Dr. Leech.

Senator Gorman's family have returned
to Washington, and are established In
their home,, corner K street and Vermont
avenue.

One of the most brilliaut social events
of the season was the reception last
night, tendered by Mr. and Mrs. Lymas
S. Emery, to their son and his bride.
Mr. and lire. Herbert C. Emery, at the
beautiful suburban home of the former
In Mt. Pleasant.

The house was .elaborately decorated
with palms "and cut flowers. The draw-
ing room, where the receiving party blood,
was adorned with green and yellow;
the second drawing room, red, and tho
prevailing colors in the dining room were
yellow and lavender.

Many beautiful and expensive presents
were displayed in a room upstairs, where
the iparkle of cut glass and silver, under
the soft rays of many delicately shaded
candelabra and Dresden lamps was most
effective.

The receiving party consisted of Mrs.
Lyman S. Emery, who wore an elegant
gown of green silk and carried American
3eauty roses; Mrs. Herbert C. Emery. In
her wedding gown of white satin and
chiffon, with white ro.es; Miss Bessie
Emery, sister of the groom, and maid of
honor, iu while silk with pink roses,
fnd Mr. Lyman S. Emery and Mr. Her-
bert C. Emery.

KSrc than 200 guests were present, in-
cluding Rev. nnd Mrs. M. R. Fishburn, Mr.
and Mrs. B. II. Warner, Gen. Ellis Spear
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Young, Mr.
and Mrs. B. P. Davis, Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Sturtevant, Gen. and Mrs. Dudley, Gen.
and Mrs. Vcazey, Rev. and Mrs. Dudley,
Thomas J. Lasier and family, Matthew
G. Emery, George D. Emery, Prof. J. W.
Chickering.

The Duke of Marlborongh is the guest
of Mr. Oliver H. P. Belmont, on a coaching
trip to Tuxedo. Mrs. William K. Vun-derbl-

Miss Cousuelo TanderbUt, and
Col. and Mrs. William Jay are of the party.

Mrs. Lyman Beach, wife of Assistant
Engineer Commissioner Beach, returned
lome last evening from a visit to friends
in Ohio and Chicago, IU.

Tho echo prize contest given by the
Legion of Loyal Womel at their hall, on

Tenth street northwest, last evening was
largely attended and proved a great suc-
cess both socially and financially. The
programme" was a "most enjoyable one. In-

cluding several musical selections, dancing,
tud a novel prize contest for handsome
prizes. The first contest was guessing the
number of seeds in a melon. The prize
for this, a tete-a-tet- e set, was awarded to
Mr. D. H. Houghton, whose estimate was
1001 seeds, the exact number being 1022.

In picking up ten potatoes a yard
apart with a large spoon Mr. Klemrock
made the greatest success. Ho performed
the feat without difficulty in fifty-nin- e

seconds, and was rewarded with a sil-

ver souvenir spoon.
The next contest driving nails, for

ladles only was very amusing. Mrs.
Garrison drove tho nails as easily as a
man could have done and won a hand-
some nickle-iilatc- d hammer. The gentle-
men then tried their hands at threading
mcdleS. In this contest Mr. William Os-

borne was the winner nnd received as a
prize a very pretty after-dinne- r coMce
cup.

Among those present were: Miss Hat-ti- e

Crabbe, Miss Dolllc Murray, Mrs.
Roach, Mr. William Osborne, Mr. Wil-
liam Downing, Mr. Terkins, Capt. Hough,
ton. Miss Nellie Eugle, Mr. Pentield,
Mr. J. R. Young. Mr. and Mrs. KDiurock.
Mr. Alfred Odell, Mrs. Fustor, Miss
Effie Bunduch. the Misses Rose and
many others.

The Dawson Shakespearian Club will
meet for tho first time this season on
Wednesday, October 0, at the residence
of Miss McGregor. No. 212 Maryland
avenue northeast. Henry IV will be the
play first chosen, with Miss McGregor as
president, though tho executive officer
changes with the study of each subject.

The club meets at the house of one of
the members every Wednesday at 10
o'clock a. m., and is composed of the
following ladles: Mrs. DawMin, Mrs. Car-
son, Mrs. Dennet, Mrs. Hunt. Mrs Hop-

kins, Miss Hopkins, Miss Buck, Mrs. Bray-to-

Miss Brayton. Mrs. Mead. Mrs. Col-

lins, and Miss McGregor.

Mrs. T. C. Eastou and Miss Deborah
Easton. of No. 308 Seventh street north-
east, liave returned to the city after a
delightful sojourn at Weihle, Va.

Mrs. and Miss McGregor have returned
to the city after a visit of several weeks
to Boston.

The young ladles of Waugh M . E. Church
will reorganize their Chautauqua Circle
on Monday next, at 7.30 p. m. The
membership Is not confined to the church,
though the meetings are generally held In
one of the class rooms.

This year will be the American year,
during which au American course of study
will be pursued. The officers for this
vear are: President, Mr. II. A. Hlue:
vice president. Miss Walker; secretary
and treasurer. Miss Bertha Walter.

Among those to be preeeut Monday
evening are: Miss Eldridgc. Miss Roder-
ick. Miss Dana. Miss Walker, Miss Walter.
Miss Helnlein. the Misj.es Turner, the
Misses Mitchell, the MUscs Nasz, Mr.
Goff, Mr. Walker, Mr. Hardy, Mr. Tajlor.

The Abracadabra Literary Club is about
to resume lis tensions for the season, and
the first meeting will take place on
Wedue-da- y cveulng, October 9, at the
resideuee of Mr. Thomas W. Scott, No.
119 B street northeast. One of the fea-
tures of the evening will be a paper on
"Travel," by Mrs. J. D. Croissant, who
has Just returned from a summer tour
abroad.

Mrs. John P. Clun. Is president of the
Abracadabra Society.

A quiet, but pretty wedding. In which
Miss Marie E. Aley. a distant relative of
Judge Alvey, of the court of appeals,
and Mr. J. Francis Stewart, of Marlboro,
Mil., were the principal iiarticipants took
place at Marlboro. Md., last Wednesday
evening. They were attended by Miss
Kate Martin, of Marlboro, as brides-
maid, and Mr. Thomas R. Kennedy, of
Washington. D. C, as best man.

The bride wore a gown of white ratiu
trimmed with lace and ribbon, with hat to
match, and carried a large bunch of white
roses. The bridesmaid wore a gown of
white china silk. A reception was given
the newly married couple at the residence
of the groom's aunt, M rs. M. J. Wyvill .of
Marlboro, which was followed by an cje-ga-

supper. Mr. and Mrs. Stewart will
return to Washington and make their
home Iu this cltyr

The marriage of Miss Lucille Blackburn,
daughter of tho Kentucky Senator, and
Mr. Thomas Francis Lane was celebrated
at high noon yesterday in 8t. Matthew's
Cathohc Church. Masics or tall rahus and
vases of marguerites beautified the chan-
cel, and delicate ferns and hundreds of
lighted candles in glittering sprays added
lo the picturesque effect.

The bridal party , composed of Mrs Black-

burn,, mother of the bride; Miss Corinne
Blackburn, her sister; Miss Vcorhis, of New
York, and Mr. and Mrs. Hall, entered to
the strains of the wedding chorus from
"Lohengrin," r'ayed by Pror. John Porter
Lawrence. They were presently Joined by
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Rand, Lieut. Nieblick.
U. S. A., and Mr. Logan Carlisle. The
-- lorious march by Mondcltsolin was a
signal for the appearance of the bride,

ho was escorted by her father. Senator
Blackburn, who gave her away.

She wore a Doucet gown or dark green
cloth, the bodice handsomely trimmed
with while china silk, patterned with
wild roses In natural lints. Her d

Direclolre hat. laced Willi
satin, was made with a beaver

:rown, flanked on cither elde by nodding
black plumes. Her threat was encircled
by a slock of real laccand she carried a
bouquet of American Beauty roses, show-
ering lilies of the valley.

Atthe altar they were met by the groom
and Bis best man, Mr. Lane, of New Jer-e-

and the simple ceremony was per-
formed, Rev. Father Lee, officiating.

A breakfast of sixteen was given at the
Xormandie later, to which only relatives
and a few intimate friends were bidden.
Green and white predominated In the
drawing-roo- and corridor at the hotel,
roses and Marguerites being tho chosen
decorations. The table was restooned with
green ribbons, arranged with crystal vases
ofrosesandMargueriles.andcorsagecKiuquets
ot those flowers for the ladles and
boutonniercs for the gentlemen, set beside
rach cover. The candles were capped with
white and green shades.

Mrs. Blackburn wore an Imported toilet
of black satin, the bodice, a combination
of Jetted violet velvet and applique lace,
and a tiny bonnet of violet velvet and jet.

Hiss Corinne Blackburn was prettily
dressed In tan clolh and capote to match

ud carried a superb bridal bouquet-- This
wa a gift from Mrs. Bugher to her favorite
young friend, tho bride, whom she under-
stood would wear the conventional white
wedding gown, and was a marvel of floral
loveliness.

Mrs. Hall, sister of tho bride, was cos-
tumed in it black satin skirt and old roso
silk blouse trimmed with cream lace, and
her hat was of green velvet and chiffon.

Miss VoOrhls was gowned in marine blue
cloth and wore a black Gainsborough hat
wreathed with plumes.

Mr. and Mrs. Lane left on the afternoon
train for the North and later will go abroad
tor the winter. They will make their future
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TEARS FULL OF PROGRESS

Til
Woman's Home)! Missionary So-

ciety in Annual Convention.

TTT
THEY METIN ANACOSTIA

M r
Methodist Church .,AVn l'rettily Deco-rittc- d

and the Attendance ffiw
Large Dr. McLaren Made un Ad-

dress l'riilMinu; Their Noble. Work.
Foreign Missions.

The annual meeting of the Woman's Homo
Missionary Society of the District, was
held yesterday at the Anacostla Methodist
Episcopal Church. Tho ladies of the Ana-
costla Society had made appropriate prep-
arations for the rece-ptlo- of the visiting
delegates, of whom there were three from
cacli of the Methodist Episcopal churches
in the District.

Tho pulpit and all points In thechurch
of floral decoratloiu were filled

with potted palms, golden rod, nnd sumach,
fresh gathered from the nearby fields.

It was a distinguished occasion at Ana-
costla, the available Methodist populationof
the village, reinforced by the, members of the
oilier congregations, assembled to do honor
to it, and to participate iu the interesting
oxerciscs.

Mrs. Y. L. Tullock. president of the
"Homo" society, was to have presided,
Irtit not being able to carry out her part
of the programme, Mrs. C. L. Roach, cor-
responding secretary of the general society
of the District, presided. "Oh, for a
Thousand Toiigues to Sing" was rendered
with spirit by the assemblage, whicli num-
bered about two hundred and fifty. Mrs.
Tasker read the Scriptural lesson in place
of Mrs. C. L. Pate, who was ou the

for that function, and prayer was
offered by Mrs. Burris, vice Mrs. 8. M.
Hartsoek, who could not attend but who
sent regrets.

DR. MCLAREN'S ADDRESS.
The hymn "Our Country's Voice is Plead-

ing" was sung, and then Rev. Dr. James
McLaren, pastor oJT the church, delivered
an address of welcome. It was a pleasing
speech with an Informal flavor to It.
It touched on the magnitude of the work
which had been done by the society, and
of the mightiness of the labors which re-
mained to be accomplished.

Incidentally he Introduced some remarks
against the evils of intemperance, and
hoped that the time was not far distant
when the power of the liquor monster
would be broken ,and when hearts and
hearths would be Purified. He did 'not
forget to call the attention ot the congre-
gation to the beauties of the little city by
the river whose citizens were acting as
their hosts. It had the delightful feature
of Wing almost a temperance town, and
with God's help they would make it com-
pletely so.

"Stand Up, Stand Dp for Jesus" was
sung, and the reports of the corresponding
tecretary, recording secretary, treasurer
and treasurer of the contingent fund were
read and approved.

The report of the treasurer showed
that the cash received from all sources
during the year wps $4,4G5 83, and the
ralue of the supplies received Tor the
same period $601,83, making a total or
$3,327.70.

BrLENDID FINANCIAL REPORT.
This showing was commented upou as

gratifying. Tho president thought that
God had been especially favorable to their
cause and bad smiled upon their
She called for the poxology. which was.
sung. Sliss Ida P'Ncal sang an agreeable
solo, and an address was made by Mrs.
A. C. Jenett on !nce Hives" contribu-
tion boxes which sbe had caused to be
distributed. The results had been better
than the friends of thet plan had hoped.
Mrs. W. P. Hepburn spoke on the utility
of "Reading Circles." and Miss A. E.
Matthews, a missionary, told of the "Im-
migrant Girls' Home." Singing fcllowed,
and alter benedlctlpn came lunch.

The fourth quarterly, meeting of the
Woman's Foreign Missionary Society con-

vened at the same church at 1:30. the fol-

lowing programme being carried out:
"Watchman, Tell Us of the Night;"

Scripture lesson, Mrs. S. Moore; prayer,
Mrs. S. L. Beiler; "The Monrlng Light is
Breaking," 032: reading minutes. Record-lu- g

Secretary Mrs. L. II. Tllton: report of
corresponding tecretary, Mrs. T. II. Mar-
tin: report of agent for "The Friend," Miss
Maria Baldwin: report of superintendent of
children's bands. Miss Nannie Turner: re-

port of mite lox agent. Miss Lou Wllsonlre-por- t

of treasurer, Mrs. S. D. La Fetra: ad-

dress by District secretary, Mrs. J.
Reiley; election of officers for Dis-

trict association: "One More Day's Work
for Jesus;" benediction.

LADIES WERE DELIGHTED.

Display at the Don MnrcbeV Opening
Just to Their T.lking.

A Times' reporter found great difficulty
in wedging his way yesterday through the
crowd at the "Bon Marehe," whicn was
attracted by the annual fall opening of
that n eslablisnment- -

The display or hats on the second floor
was one or the most notable features
or the opening, and attracted possibly the
most attention. Oversix hundred Parisian
novelties in this line were exhibited.

The proprietors or the "Bon Marchc"
claim to carry the most extensive line
or ladles' hals and bonuets or any firm in
the National Capital.

Another display which attracted a great
deal or attention was the collection of
ladies' and misses' cloaks on the llrst floor.
The display or furs was also quite a feat-
ure, and the-onl- y thing winch
necessary to satisfy the new woman at the
"Bon Marehe" opening was a full pocket-boo-

CONVEYANCE WAS GOOD.

Court of Aupc-u- l Holds a Woman
din l'nss n Title.

The court ot appeals yesterday handed
down an opinion in the suit of the heirs
of Mary Ransom for the possession and
partition of square 63. The decree of
auoge Hacner in the case was a I armed.

It was related that prior to the war
Mrs. Ransom ami her huslMnd made a
power ot attorney to. one Gibson Hunt
to sell the property in question. It was
sold about the close of the war to B. O.
Tayloe, the deed being given by the at-
torney, but a deed wa3 never obtained
from Mrs. Ransom.

Tlie question was whether a power of
attorney executed by Mrs. Ransom was
valid In the District it being
contended that a married woman cannot
convey real property by a power ot
attorney. Judge Hngner held that the
conveyance was good, and the court of
appeals sustained, him under a Mary-
land btatute. It 'was claimed that while
it ilid not pass a legal title it passed an
equitable one.

m m m

Murrla'ce Licenses.
Licenses to marry have been issued as

follows: it
George Hunter and Ella T. Cronln, of

Augusta, Ga. "

William W. Fraser and Margaret V.
Stewart. ...

David D. Wilkersbn, of Westmoreland
county. Va.. and Lizzie Cornell.

Charles B. PetrV and Calherinc May
Blret. both oMBrookland.

Cornelius V. Burnes nnd Mary Elizabeth
Henry. Iioth of Richmond, Va.

John Charles Dermody mid Mary Evelyn
Klein.

John T. Sulcr. Jr., and Marie L. Bailey,
of Charleston. S. C.

William Mahouey nud Blanche Smith.
Louis Garcsche, of St. Louis, and Ger-

trude MorrlKin.
Samuel M . McNett, of Augusta county,

Va.. and Irene V. Burress, of Louisa
county. Va.

Daniel S. Branham nnd Alice Robinson.
Charles-- E. Hoover and Viola K. Sander-Joh- n

D. Watson and Beulah B. Whit-
field.

AXAC0ST.A NEWS.

Mr. JullnssOwcn. of Minnesota avenue,
is very ill with typhoid fever.

Mrs. Sadie Poatesis at Colonial Beach.
Arrangements are now nearly completed

for the ten day Ijazar. to be given the
latter part of this ruontli Ju the Masonic
Hal'- -

Policemen Allen and Dcgen, of. Ana-
costla. have Veen detailed ior temporary
duty in Washington
,Miss Alice. Carter, of Harrison Mrccl,

l visiting her aunt. Mrs. L- - F. Jenkins, in
.Baltimore. , " , . , ,

Kev. iiugn oievensou uaa iciiuwuhwiuu
trip to Now York.

' . .tsasarS-
"? maanj

AT TOR BON 1I1BCBI

Hose
and
Underwear,

Something Special.

A Bargain
in

Ladies1 Hose.

Black Boots witA Col--

ored Tops,

Rtchilieu Ribbed,

vetyjinc quality.

Fast Dye.

25c.
This Underwear Is last season's

goods perfect In every wsy, tut
there's that objection. It's your
opportunity to buy cheap.

1 lot Ladles' Vests and Pants
to match, fleece-llae- high neck,
long sleeves. Only 25c Worth
double.

1 lot Children's Vests and rants
white and natural Worth up

to 93a AUat38o.

Bon Marehe,
314 and 316 7th St

SKIRTS ANDMEN BARRED

Dr. Mary Walker's Adamless

Eden for New Women.

BLOOMEBS ABE COMPULSOBY

CellUicy Will Also Be un Absolute
Itequlftlto and J.o Sido Saddles Will
He Alio wed Will l'loivunil Sow and
Ileiip and Mow-- Just Like Heal
Men.

(Special to The Times.)
Oswego, N. Y., Oct. 1. Dr.

Mary Walker, who has for the past forty
years been one of the most eccentric dress
reformers of the country, and who has been
arrested in many cities for appearing on
the clreet in male attire, has a new scheme
on hand looking to the advancement ot the
bloomer girl.

She has purchased a farm seven miles
west of this city, containing 135 acres of
land upon which the proposes to form a
colony for females only. Those joining
this colony must hind themselves to a life
of celibacy so long as they remain members
ot the community, and must ear bloomers
for life.

SIDE SADDLES? NIT!
The farm will be worked bythe members,

who will plant and harvest the crops and
take them to market. The horses on the
place will not be furnished with side saddles,
as the girls will riJe astride.

Dr. Walker will personally look after the
dally routine work, and will exercise her
authority In all matters connected with
the colony.

"We will all live in a large, commodious
farm bouse, for which I am having plans
prepared," Dr. Walker Inrormcd me to-
day. "Every member will have her own
room. Portieres will take the place of
doors. Steam will be employed ror healing
purposes, and there will he bathrooms and
every convenience to be found in a

and modprn house.
BOARDS AND JUDGES.

"I shall give my personal supervision to
the establishmcLt. Members, however, will
elect officers twice a year to conduct It.
There will bo an auditing board to lookaf ter
all accounts, an improvement board to look
after Improvements to the property, and a
governing board.

"it shall be the duty of Ui e chairman of the
latter to report all Infractions of rules by
members. There will be two Judges chosen.
One will have powers similar to a police
magistrate; the oilier will have a position
analogous to our general term. Those ac-
cused of infractions of the rules will be tried

King's Palace
Great
Opening

continues to-d- ay and
Thursday. Thousands of
visitors thronged the store
alldayyesterday, charmed
with display. Souvenir
prices end on Thursday.

Sailors and Walking Hats.

$1 and $1.25 Values
at 67c.

They are trimmed with silk
ribbon, velvet bands and bows.
The shapes are high and low
ciowns in Walking and Sailor
tvles. Including "liELL" crowns.

Also latest KNOX blocks, 7n
at

75c and $1 Felt Hats,
39c

Very Rood quality FELT HATS
for Ladles, llissos aud Children.

These are ENGLISH and
AMERICAN Felt Hats, in all col-
ors and both large and small
shapes Including Flats, QQn
Snortbacks and tailors... QiJU

$9 Box Suits, $5,98.
Very Fine Bluo and Black Sergo

Box Suits, very fashionably mad
and finished, ripple hack, full
skirts, most lavishly cut. notch
collar. Very effectlro and styl-
ish. On "Opening fff" QQ
Dajs-o- t. 4)0.30

King's Palace,
812and8t4ScvcnthSt. N. W.

715 Market Space.

aa ""Em
Emrich's.

Supply Choice Beef, Lamb, Veal and Pork at
prices ranging from 4c to 15c per lb. Will
please anyone, and cut to suit your own taste.

Rib Roast, 1 Oc per lb.
Sliced Ham, the fat off, 1 8c. per lb.
5 lbs. Oyster's Elgin Butter, $ 1 AO.
5 lbs. Emrich best Elgin Creamery. $ 1 .25.

EMRICH BEEF CO.
Main Market, 1306-131- 2 32d St.N.W. Telephone 347.
liranch Harlots 1718 11th st. nw.: tax llth st nw.; 8th and M sts. nw.; 3057 M

bt nw.; 21st and K eti. nw.: 213 Indiana ava nw.: 5th and I sis. nw.; 4th
and I sts. nw.; Suth st ana fa. are.

by a Jury of five, and, it notsatlsfJed with
the Judgments of the lower courts, they can
appeal to me. I will sit as a court of last
resort.

- "The rules ot evidence, as governing our
Statejudifiary, wlllapply. There will he no
Imprisonments; all punishment will consist
of withdrawal of privileges for a certain
length or time. If weshonldget Intoourfold
undesirable women, who flirt or gad about
with men when they go to market or on
other occasions, they 'will, after sultahle
warning, lie expelled. All females of good
eharaetcr, between the ages of fifteen
aud thirty five years, are eligible for mem-
bership. I am certain that the farm can lie
made to support fifty or seventy-flv.- per-
sons.

WILL SHARK IN" TDK PHOFITS.
"Each member will have a share In the

profits arter the expense for board and
clothing has been deducted. The re-

mainder will go into a general fund for
betterments and the purchase of adjoining
lauds, ir it Is deemed necessary and the
community grows as rapidly as I believe
it will. I have not decided whether it
would be wise to exact an initiation fee
or not. If it Is so decided it will be com-
parative! y sma U.

"Any member will, after three years
In the community, tic eligible to retire,
taking with her the amount of tho
initiation fee. If one has been charged,
and seven-clghtli- s ot her hhare of the
earnings, the other eighth to go Into the
general fund.

'ly great object Is to educate and to
turn out new women, as tho newspaper
men term them. They will be women
who have governed themselves. I ex-

pect lots or policies in the community, and
the members will soon be able to rold
their own. I warrant, with some of the

statesmen or the present day.
"Decides. It will not all be tarm work.

There will be many hours each day for
study, aud the curriculum will be as broad
andexteudedastliat In any of our universi-
ties. There will be riequeut. lectures iu a
largeassembly room that I propose tohavc.
aud current literature, politics and ques-

tions of the day will be dlscu-.-ed- . The
members can ride bicycles, aud a uuniLer
will be kept for their use.

OIRLS WILL RIDE A8TRIUE.
"There will be hones but no sidesaddles.

My girls will ride astride, as do the men,
aud I predict that three years of life in our
Imiitutlon will make tlie members the peer
of any man physic-all- or mentally. I will
not make rules that defy all the laws of
nature, and exact s blndirg for life.
That of dress will be the only e

that will be asked.
"I expect that many of thoe who come to

ns will go forth from our tutelage toctucr
the homes of men to become wives and
mothers "When such time comes they will

know how to be both, aud how to ralte
aud educate families that will reflect
credit upon the nation of new women.

"The ile selected for the colony Is a
ore, in the very heart cf the finest

fruit countrv in New York State Several
acres of the laud have been used In raising
the famous Owego county strawberries.
There is a fine apple orchard, several nun

dred rear trees and four acres devoted
to a vlnevard It is a Leautitul jJace, and
unless all'my plans fail it will be a perfect
--arden or but witboutnn Adam.
" "What will It be called? On January 1

next I hope to le able to announce the
name. It has not jet been

The doctor is enjoying good and
her plans are being carefully made.
prominent women of Ihis city interested
in the advancement of women have been
consulted, and npprot e of the scheme.

STHEET KAIT.WAY POSTAL CADS.

System Imuicuratcd To-dn- y In-tl- ie

City of Jiw York.
New Tork. Oct. l.-- The system of street

was inaugurated in thiscar postal sen-ic- e

city y when thefirt two railway mail
cars started simultaneously rrom the

fourth street, over the Third avenue cable
car road, at 5 o clock this morning.

The cars attracted considerable attention,
not only at the Initial and terminal points,
but throughout the entire route.

(Id the car which left the general post-offic- e

at 5 o'clock- - were Second As
sistant Postmaster General Nellson, of
Washington: It. C. Jackson, endent
of the railway ma I service: E. M. Mor-
gan, general aunerinlendent of the city
delivery denartment: T. J. Clark, superin-
tendent or malls; Henry E. Mack,
suoerintendent railway mall service. O. V .
Wrncer and Superintendent Robertson, or
theTlilnlavenuerailroad.

The worfclngof the new mall carsor street
i. which they really are. was

pronounced highly satisfactory by the of-

ficials on board.
The cars will run regularly week days

and Sundays. A car will start from each
terminal every half hour, running north
and south. Letters can be mailed on board
the cars.

Vtiero tho Lemons Grow.
Few Americans are aware of the fact

that if it were not for the little island of
Sicily now there would be no lemons, nor
are many aware ot the great Importance
ot this commerce and of its r.ece-ssit- to
the United States. The production of
lemons In America Is so limited at the
present time, both as regards quantity
and seasons, that all of California's and
Florida's products do not supply 10 per
cent of the country's needs arter the
months or August and September, when
our domestic lemon crop matures, and
but ror Sicily we should be without any
lemons whatsoever, except Tor a few that
Spain senc us during the rest or the
year. Accurate figures show that from
September 10 to April 30 during the
last rive years the importations from
Sicily have" been about l.COO.OOO boxes
evcrv vear. each containing 300 lemons.
This Is equal to 300,000,000 lemons.

The" Mornlnir, EwntnR nnd .Sunday
Times delivered to your house cost
you lint I 3 cents u day, or 50 cents
n mouth.

la Afcl
Badly
T-da- y?

S We ask this repeatedly, because serious
"" diseases often follow trifling ailments.

- t j n.
generally exhausted. Z

Brown's nervous, have no 2
appetite and can't Z
work, begin at once S

slron taking; the most re-- S
liable strengthening
medicine, which is S

Bitters Brown's Iron Enters, ai Benefit comes from S
the very first dese. m

m IT CURES
B Dyspepsia. Kidney d Livcr
9 Neuralgia. s Troudlcs,

Constipation. Impure Blood. 69 Malaria. Nervous ailhi.hts,
Women's Complaints.

Get only the cennine it his crossed red J
lines on the wrapper. g

5 BROWN CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE, Ml. 5
HflfNIMtHtlDBemiMi

sjr

nw.; lath st aaa .". 1. ave. nw.

Mrs. JL & WIIELAM,
1107 G St.

APretty
Figure

Is easy of attainment and poS9ss!oa
with proper CORSETS. There's mors
bad Judgment exercised la the baying
ot Corsets than women display con-

cerning cny other article ot dress.
Years of cxperleace have taught ns to
adriae yon to greatest advantage.

Tho "niTSlCAL CXILTUKE" S

we're selling are mado to hold the
stomach back, and to giro a pretty
shape to any figure. S ' a pair up to $7.

89 Cts.
Burs from us the best Corset that
was ever sold. Drab or white. Long

waist.
lleny new BLACK CORSETS This

one special: Long waist, high bast, short,
full hip Just the shape for a long- -

listed fijure only f I.SQL

Latest SLEEVE BUSTLES, S3 cts. pair.

Physical Caltcra Cors:t Co.,

Mrs.M.C.
Whelan,

(Lata of F St,) Proprietor.

1107 G St. N. W.

GOOD NEIGHBORS' CLUBS

Civic Center Ought to Move to
Establish Them Here.

Crof. Gre-jror- Outlines 111 Scheme lo-

a Le'tter to Dr. Kent One la
Every Femr lllocks.

The meeting ot the Center Couneil ot
the Civic Center, which was to have,
been held yesterday afternoon at Foundry
Church, was postponed on account of the
absence of many of the members from the
city.

President John M . Gregory is still ab-

sent from the tlty, but is expected to
return shortly. During his absence ho
has given the work ot the Civic Center
for the coming season serious attention
aud made some excellent suggestions to
the chairmen of several of the most Im-

portant committees. His letter to Kev.
Dr. Kent, pastor of the People's Church,
the rull text of which Is given bclo-w-

,

will be read with much intercut by the
public, especially those directly Inter-
ested In the establishment of a free li-

brary and reading rooms, lie writes as
follows:

"My Dear Doctor: September is here
and tells of the work to be done by our
Civic Center. I have engagements which,
will take me oat of "Washington Mondays,
for sceral weeks, and so may Interrupt
my meeting with the Center Council, but
I shall do what I can to push the work
forward. I have written, to Chairman
Wllllts hi regard to several matters which.
1 think, his committee should be ready to
push forward, and I have planned letters
to some other chairmen. I know that
you will do whatever your hands find
to do and with all your might.

"I have been glad to see the movements
pending among the fcibor unions in refer-
ence to a library and reading-room- . This
is, as you kiow. In the line of one ot my
favorite projects. But one library is not
enough, unless it has brane-he- s in differ-
ent parts ot the town. Let us, by all
means, have one good library, rich la all
that our artisan need to read; but
let us have branches, with reading-rooms- ,

so that eae h man will find within easy reach
a place where he may spend his evenings
pleasantly and profitably.

"My ideal is an artisans' or 'good nelgh-bor- s'

club' In each four blocks of the city,
with a room large enough to seat an audi-dlcn-

ot at least 100, fitted up with two
or three tables for readers und for games
withoutgainblliig.andwilhasmall platform
for familiar scientific and other lectures,
and room for and with a smaller
room for smokers, all to be warmed and
lighted every eveuing ot the week and open,
to lioth. men and women, for the hom
sometimes grows dull and tiresome to tho
wives as well as to the husbands, all under
the management of the club Itself, aided,
perhaps, by a grand central committee from
all the clubs, from which they might bo
supplied with nnd varlo'is enter-
tainments, as also with reading matter.

'1 have thought that If your committee
and those on adult education and on popu-

lar recreations could unite In this par-

ticular work, we might establish five such.
Good Neighbor Clubs this season in the
different section of the city as examples,
and perhaps models.

"A small fee of five or ten cents a week
for membership would give a feeling ot
ownership and furnish, probably, all tho
funds needed at first. If such clulis could
be established all over the city they would
furnish the opportunities we nwd to bring
all plans of municipal betterment home to
the people.

"How docs the plan strike you? Is it
feasible?

"1 want very much to see you and talk
over the winter movements. 1 shall be
glad to bear from yon, when you get time,
to leant what yon are doing and planning
for the common good.

"Yours, for God and humanity,
"john m. QREaonr."


